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THE AUTHOR AND Hi$TIMES: Ecrn,roied; b,oqraol'icaj backgrcuro rmportant to

undei"star:ding the ncvel; imoortart family, community, national, and world
events ihar. influenced author and work.

POINT OF VIEW ( NAF.RATIVE PEPSPECTIVE): ls the novel written frcrn first
oerson (l), seccnc person (you, very rare), orr-hird person (he, she)? ls it a
rgplni5e ere e Qf recelrt Fer:Fectlve, written in lhe present terse cr the past
tense? lf in the {irst per;cn, is i'e the prctagonist or an observer? lf in the
third person, is he onrnicient (kncwling everythirg), limited onnniscient
(knowing one character mcst of'-en), or objectrve (no subjactive commentary by
the narrator, bui limiied omniscience?) Often a character n ay be
autobiographicai or refiec*, ihe views of the author. Show how this cccurs and
what he srants r-c shorv us.

TONE: Author's attituCe tovrard the sub.1ect, characters. and audience. Couid be playful,
s€rious, angry, ircnic, fcrmal, somber or satiric. A writer coulo deal with
the same subject, clct, and characters, but by aclopting different tones, achieve
compie.eiy rjifiereni s.ories. Discuss how rne wrirer creares nis tone(s; oy
the diction, Cecails ar:d techniques he chooses.

CHARACTER: General cornrnents: fla:,zrcund characters; Believable? How are they
revealed? How ccmplex? Prctagonisi/antagonist? Then describe 4-6 centrai
charactgr-s: n?re, -'g9. *.hree ,ics:riptive :dractive:, ;ppc;l:;lce, pel:c;lallty,
function in novel, a shert quote that reveals character.

SETTING: Where and wher Cces this narrative occur? Horv is the environrnent
described? Any symbclic mean,ngs in the settings? What ATMOSPHERE is
creaied by the setiinq?

THEMES: ldentify a leasl ihree rnajoi- thenres: i'/hat universal truths is the author
concerned with? (Jealousy, love, hai:-ed is built cn misur:derstanding, Iove is
necessar,v but also irrational) Express the thenre in a phrase or sentence.
How are the themes revealed in the novel?

STYLE: How Coes the ncvelist nrake his ideas corne alive? What are i-is techniques?
Make a felv general ccmmenls befcre delving into the specific element of style
below.

nll^Tlnl,l, 
^^-i,,-^ 

+!,- -^. ^t;^rr^ .. --r -L.Livi i-\iiL ;i, idira= tiis iriiveri)i. J wLilU Lf 'OlCgS.
1 . First di.cuss tie wcrk in general: ls the language formal, neutral, or
infoimal? Expiain and give a exarnple. Does the writer use lots of imagery?
Metaphoric or ircnic oevices? ls the language plain? flowery? concise?
strong? lewd, crude, rude, or shrewd? Does dictron indicate social status,
education, region? Are the sounds cacophonous (k, t, p, ch, ow) or euphonous
(m, s she, l, wash)? Does tnis seei-n patierned or ranclcrn?
Z. SELECT THREE PASSAGES from three different plot segments Copy or Xerox
them. Referring tc th€ passage, discuss specific dictiorr choices; horv does
diction help define character, set tone?



LITERARY ANALYSIS: NOVEL (2)

SYNTAX: Analysis of senterce and phrase patterns.
1 . llake some general observations: Do some characters ramble on? string
together phrases? Speak in iragrnents? Form their thoughts carefully? Are the
sentences simple, compounC, complex, compound/comolex? Loose, periodic,

inverted? lVhat's common, what's rare?
Z. Select ihree passages frcrn three cjifferent characters (can be the sarne as

diclion selecr.ions.) Focus on how writer's syntax helps to iefine the
charaetei and set lhe Isne.

IMAGERY: YVoi'ds cr phrases that appeal to the five senses - - rnost commonly visual.
Look fcr recurrent imaEes in the story (ex. lighticarkness, ciothing; water
sounCs; nauseating odors; bees; bircs.) Offer direct quotes from the novel and
describe how they are r:sed.

SYMBOLISM: lVhen an irnage is useci to silggesi cornplex or multiple meanings (halk
. for war, dove for Deace, swan for stately beauty) it becornes a symboi, Point out

images in the novel that ai'e used as syrnbols - - quote or refer to each directly.
Discuss how they are used, is the wo* highly symbolic?

FIGURATIVE LA|'|GUAGE (TRQPES): L-anguage that is not literal. Metaphoric
devices iink rneaning; most common are I,IETAPHOR, SlMlLE, PERS0NIFICATION,

AND ALLUSION. Point our exan,ples (use quctes) and how the;r are used. Does ihe
writer rely heavily cn these devices?

IRONIC DEVICES: Seek to obscure meaning; often employed in comedy and satire,
most cornmon are verbal, situational, and dramatic IRONY, PARADOX, OXYiIORON,
EUPHETVIISM, HYPERBOLE, UNDERSTATEMENT, UTOTES, AND DOUBLE

ENTENDRE. Pcint out e.xamples using quotes and discuss how ard how much
writer uses these devices.

MEMORABLE QUOTES: 4-6; quote the iine or line fragment ("To be or not to be . . ,")
and discuss its sigrificance to the character and work.

ADDITIONAL CCMMENTS AND ANALYSIS: Did you enjoy the novel? Why or why
notl Sti'€ngths ai'id v/eak:lesses? What quesiions do you l':ave? Does any facet
reminc you of other works you've reac? What critical reviews dici you find
valuable? l'lajor ir:sights - -jot them down.

NOTE: Some of the works ry: read are tra'rslations, bu: accept tl'is and oeal rvitl- the
language of the ti'ansiar.ion.

Steger- English N-AP- Literary' Analysis - Novel



sgggqr'i'oar fi'r R4rrring {.igrrrr F{nvdr (Just sr/gg,',,trans, rbr on assignmcnt)
pi61 anrl forcrrrost' rcad for *ioryl! l* tbe plcir and cla'ctcrs draw ynu ia to thci; worlc.&rar:seyoumsync€dtodrawfromoo"irmortofrbcrco*fri?t* 

tgg6tcsi,horevcr,your,'iglrtcoasidcr rbe fonorring as rn rcadcmic foa' ror-*ffi*ilf u.' g., workl of.rrt luy be s€c,r arui' or8antc rfrols' It's not sirnply a collecrion 
"riror,r,ri'riilJt-ig*o (pror, char*ter, ac.), bor ao'lxpcriencc'' As vou *a ttili dito;il* ra orru. rr"ilF"i t,o",ton to crqrt€ sr ro or'borrail, thnr

,,lff:. 
" tn sene'iar, *', til; t'ffi "r,b$ffi;rruLcer *c aeraias--oiu. mycr s ; r

Ear
l) l^ook for i&rrti'finblc.panrrur (divisions. chrprcri,ry:rr*pg, rctetirions, ctc) ,,

2) How doer tbe aurhor t *4h tinoot rr ii.n 
-n!,f"gi.att i, iJ]iil, of coneimrsncsr?3) Are t'here anv *blPf? f ** rrry *rrlo ntiilffiA';* or ary otbcr dgviarioo fron rhrmaia tioc of etioo edancc (ordctncr iilrl tbc'o*r _ 

" 
*L,f,{) vi$nliz€: whar qrrhic consnrcq *ttlilq#]; tffitFr tou F '*^. thc prot in irs rctdie*?Puhrps a timstiuc,-r ai.i,r-r qrrtl Cil;;-i;I#".:";f; ."'*r r crr:ccr?

Cbrrlrlrrr
l) Do rhc rt&"t $ clange,-grov-rcarn? oi_*.q?."tiu sre saac while othcr chans€?2) With wbm or what ir ,b. n*S"G i"-:r scconai criiractcrs: whar rr ,r;t, **nHftl-ff.t#* ** p*"; arc thry ipnllcl clundcr; a foil?

!:tIldrh,{ i&a evldcnt in tha work: not n,
r ) r*h"div;; k k t p hres t: ; d,;fiff*, ! : : r;#it,l*lm#, -rnarq. is a tcprc ; " r ru,slnfltrotrdgy to rnao is barely Uy ,irifirrutt;;;;;lr;'" "
2) Morif rtferrd &rsji J, i*g.. ol.fl#"o irf*n, ia couicrq hctp sbape o, ,.inro* s/cors ortherns. For examptc.tha heart iri)o*J *._ (idil;,-u!'!r\ ,

l+t mmrr ."a wruf
I) Whatcan trc scning ,.,l *t Armasphcrc, tone? Docs ir Tymfutia anytring?

;i*tffing'"rvha *t thtC* to unfrsrand ahur rhc work? (For aunpre, c.Errarr ng
:: HisoriJ oilrttural scrtings-wbat conrc.* do rfuy prwide ro herp rs wir} t[,c uover?r t---Irytv 

"v'

Std. I ' '" "ii

stvlc' bccsuss ir caa ,"fcr.ro rv,lrrs l pdT::::tu l* rnth hirfti;ng caa bc a omprer sur je"',brit in gencrat try to kcep in ,*fo nirofirjnq_ryo* [ *],u, .i.;;-;ril_ qofu_dif.r*u ao*un* i*ffHffi'trHetr# ii; ;7 d;;#il*['ffi;ffi 
'Hffi ,T* .,.*, **

I j'Poinr of viery; whosi ioi iri i
2l' Tonc of vcdcc: what auinldc ds rb€ osraror have nward hsft€r srbj."tr3) Iangrugc usc: diction t".iC,rloid,ilof r*g* sfm!6q, tors of dcails, as.

a
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Approaches to Analyze Stnrcturql Untty ln the Novel

Each of the following approaches of anatyztng $tnrcture of the novel ts useful for some novels' but

not equalty.useful forcvfrynou.t. e"yo'iIil* e-a parttculJ";;;t' seiect thetwo orthree approactres

thar are most herptur. Foieach "ppr*"ti ""t 
tne fottowi"gi;;;;q"."ti""' what ts the logrc behtnd

iru" 
"ttutgement 

of materials?

It ts well to note that some norcls, parttcularly garfrr ones' are- not ugbtty stmcturcd' Thc

picaresque novel. for exampf.. "orrto,"'o?l ""t"" 
;f too+ly oigatttt€A .enrsldes 

centertr4 about a

hero,s experlence". rnu 
"rr*tg"*"rrt 

orure eprsoa" lT{ d;;;y';;t be trnportant' Don Outroteend

t" iatiittt", oJ itrr]tct"oerrv ruur are two novels of thts;type'

Approoch' *Tff"* rH$ -.ry*mmt##*t'*mffi#stnrct"iJi*'g"' tf ctraracters an{ scttlr4l ctu

,o ".,oltJJili*'ottrone 
to trv toilnd-a logici

UV tfte 
""tftor' 

Sornetlrncs such drrrStons wl

setU'gs and charac,o *oiil."t- i n U"awn tuu.'y' where the actlon

of t,.e firsr sec'on ort€!tna#;,h;;ent' whire Emnra dleams dreams that

seem to be fulfllled tDr cha;;lt qm sr.e *utii*.. The action for secuon two

orlgtnates at la'Vautrye"d' wlrc* nt--"1e3L her ftrst taste of artstocBuc

t,,e, makingl her ready for ;;"ff;"t 
".n"O"f$tt. 

The acUon of sectlon tluee

orrginatcs il Rouen at trr. &*. *r19* tL"- I::T"uc 
llfe of thc herolne and the

upp.*ttt of the "t* 
p"fite rreJ for rom"n{e wlth Leon'

Aooroaclt9 Folarlzatlon of Cbrrrctrn stnce the
Slnce the novellst *t"t sirrlnlfV lfe's complexlUes' and-

novelist wishes,o 
"orruo 

li'id*Jffi noveltFt usualt5r ltnes up characters

so rhat rhey represcnt porfizJd;h-"j=."t atutudes toward ltfe' In thts way'

as In the short story. trlc Gt., is able to pot{i il; trut}r' whlch ts rcve aled

through the way u.. "oinr.i 
ult*een tn" lttttt"tters ts resolved' such :

por.,iz"uon of c.traract;; ;;i laslly sedn ln novels where therc |s an

obvious external contrtct. srrctr ap Payyeeli trrai" or :ord oJ tlae Ft{es' In

Apassage tolndf,."f,"o"i"r-"tli.t belrivelin the innocence of Asslz or tn

tu"ei'trp"'t'"p"or'pr"llilu"u"'i'ii"J,ffi i&:ffi ,T9fft"il1:11piilLordoJtheFles'charactt hi;';;;-ah. conflict ts lesg
nalpti, the rational desrocrat' In rnany no

obvlou s. characte rrzau.ffi 
-r"";th ;t ": 

p olanzr d' In Return oJ tl* NattDe'

characters are divrded ;;*.;',1;;ffi;. 4* ;t ;tace on ttre 
-treatfi' 

such

"" 
ciff;;;ffi';;;;;';T ulo; *he fishf it' such as Eustacra'

Apprmrht **,lofi,ii,:r.$Htilt:H::-!* or the nover shourd be-arert to anv

repeiltlon of elements JA; uiragi.s, 
"y*pot", 

conftlcts' or charactetlza'

rron. subplots tn a ,.".tfi;;i,j;fi;;;t1f,t rJr. 
"t 

tr'e central character's

problem' elther by p"*til;;i;;T::tlng character tralts or sttuauons'

Symboltcpatternshelp"t*j.,,i,many,'o-e't,.T*onovelswlrlchmakevery
effecilve use of ,rfrgr"r""#LolF;-"t eni n'ottlersKaromazau' tnwhlch

the fatherhood of coo iJ o"nlmea ,n*tnh the relatlonshtps betureen

fathersandsonsint}renolel.qrdl,ioht*1"**t'trrwhlchJoeChristmas
ts ; h";;.a cn'i't d;;' a;1;. ..*^,;;r 

"naracters 
lJ1 wtse Blo€d

O COffiJGHT' The Center for Lcai-nlng' Uscd wtth Pernriasl'on' Not for rtsale'
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A<lvrnced Placerrrnt Englteh
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Name

Date

oTloo ln dtrectJy opposite ways. HazxlMotes devetops from a man fearful*#-Tdgo_tng.to hell brcausc of hls stn. to a man who lras accepted hls' stnful nature and has done an ;,tt;;;"ance for tt. who has. ln terms offundamentaltst Chrlsuadty, agafi:lst hii wilt bcen saved Uv u. .*ue blmd"of chrlst on the othcr hand.Enoctr Emery. who trusts in hts own -wlse
bl'ood" and ac'ts unthloklt gV 

"""otJlt"l to hts hsuncts, reverts to anl-edstencc' happy rnslde a gorillalurt trytng to shake hands rvttharcrJ'one as drd hls modcl. 
-c9"S" dhe ape. stnuctuiatry. trus no"el can bedtagremmeg by atr X: Enoch b"Errq at ti:e levtt of a man and descends toan apc, whlle Hezel b4rns at the lovel of a mdn and ascends to a satnt.

An,wah a EDt--t-*r-- -. ^-_ rws+reg et II./O.BIIICE
As tn the short_story, thc resorutlon ofconllkt rs a keyerement tn sctungthe thcrnattc emphasls of the novel,'Ttle resoldtton should be cxamtned todlscvrrcr lts lmpllcauons for the protagontst. rol tne ro"r.15rgitrto norel. andfot tt tn generel. It ts lmportanito q.ftore tn whatVay the resolulon o. f therrirv*el i,s appropri,ate ior the enure r"6ir" It rs mosi;;;;iJ;io o.*rr. 

"resoluuon that was constdered bur re1ecr"d-uy irt.;;;r. such asRaskolnl kov's sulclde at the end of dme dia puni"n^.n t. to J ei ermln e whythe author rnade the declslon to end the novel idtfrerentJy. so-.u-rs. ttre
reso-t11lton T"y.ry. a clear lndlcauqn of the arjthor's lnient, but still ratscqu€stions aboui how conststent tt ts wtth the tolic orir,. 

"r"ir. in sons o^droYl?"l's c-gr&al problem rs rre oeJiparriGuo" 
"po" 

trir -*her thatmaLes htm unablc to relate comptetcly tr .rtrr.i6irt; il;l;; Ar rhe endof the norel' Pau I's mother dte" or 
"" 

ttl.i. aro e J f,y;; ;;il; "or 
pamrtlte rfrom.Faul' HaYtngbroken oftfrom bqth fu;;rrien, paut constders sulctde,but rnstead qurcrrly walks roward rhe b;ghtd.-iLil;;;;. Trr" reader' understands Lawrence's symbollsm'to *ei.l ti"lF""irr""'"rr"t.r, off thepq4hologlcal hold hls mother h-as had upon hti" ;il; ""* ,I"av to ftnda wornan to whom he can relate .o*pt.t.ty,. However, such an easyrcsoluuon of such a dt{flcult Rroblcrrl may not ug .o""rn"i"g to 

"rr 
readers.

.aPpwh5 lfrrrrtlvc Fobt of Vlc* ',

An analysls of polnt of vtew should examlne,the funcuon of t],re frame.|f pr6€nt: lt may establtsh ttre rruralor as *o.al evaluator of the acuon tofollow' as tn ?lle Greal crctsfu ot t" hr,*ovets iof Conrad where Marlowescrees as naFator' The fram-e may sqhply prwidb a contoct rhai revears trrcultlmate resoluuon orlack of tt. :.dlur-iii'dc.l"n"anun ny".*ni* tt.e framectosure rclrcals that Holden ts teiling frr, it"rv rrd;;*p;;1il;;ward. TtrepnrettabrUty of the narrator may prwrOe amuig,.ity or#;;;i; the wholenarrauve. as tn ?trrn oj'thc fuew, whtch crtucs siiu cannot 
"fr.. upon. Thelnvolvemcnt of tlre author wlth the reader 

"o 
tnat the narrator,s w.ords are' dlrected ulumatety at the reader rn "" "it**pt tb have the reader dlscoversomethrng about trls or her own valueg occurs lrr both T1e Secret S harer andH eort o! Dartotess. wh e rc c on ra d hod r tr'at u*;L;; ri i f" 

",i 
f n *1 th thenarrator the reader wlll dlscover hls or her own 'oitr.JlJ.lilil of vtew to

Saln narrator-rcader tdcntlftcatton ts uscd tr . dff;;, *"y u"-ir, . st[;;;dtdacttc purpose In cam-us's Tlre FJi ;hr"trirs *rrtlir, .rrtrr.rv 
"u "monolqgue-confesslon' deltberatery aesigncJ to get the reader. as weII asthc unheard llstsner' to confess ltt" oih;"o-*; egpusm to the narrator. whocan thus feel superl,or.

o cpryHolrr' Thc ccntcr for lcrrrung uccd v,th perrnisston. Not for resrre"

t20
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SYTLABU$ 6
frorn *hich the outrome-flows naturally, a!.rnost inevitably. Ths neatness of this
cCInc€pt of climax, with introduction and rising action teaiipg up to it and faffin! action
I,eading a*1ay to the conclusien ot riutcorne, iJcomfortrable fir traeitionar aoJysis "fdrarna and fiction. Climax also has affective significance ahd refers to the #nt of
grmt€st emotional responss by the reader. Thii reaiiry hastbeen one reason that wor*s
of the past century have moved both structural and r*scrr climax nearer the end of thework. The popularity of.the short story and sherter novelsrwith their rurpAt" *oing,
that combine climax, falling action, and eutcomq has atso contributed to tt i,
p-henomenon, producing 

l.tructu.res.l.ess 
symmertrica! than Freytag,s traditional pyramid.

Where is the structural climax in this novei? boes it .o*,in de middle, in nJot nff
Or is it closer to the end? In other words, was some esca$ from the outcome possible
after the garnbling, or did it make &e events at the enO of Boot V ineviuble? i, th**.
sorne other eYent or cluster of happenings after Book ui that may iay legitimate clairn to
the title of structural climax?

FIR$T SEIT4ESTER: THEME V 
t

The Critieal Analysis of a Novel

students will read their noveis carefuily, directing particurar attention go details that
contribute lc a coherent discussion of the items tf,ai fqllow. Direcfions for each section orpragraph of the composition are in the usuar order of presentation, but studeflt, *.y changethe sequence to suit their individual noyels or other *eoiuf rir*uiiJt^".*;.---'- 

"'

Section One: an introduction of some substance. Evpn though {his pamgraph will followthe sarne general-to-specific pattern of a typical irrtlocirction, it nnry be longer than the usualintroduction of an in-class theme. Ingredients *ay i^cr*Je-i't, no"et's dtle, author, setting,and date of publication' The introduCtion mug! end with the statgment of thesis, u o*Rnitiu,
statsrnent that reveals an attitude about the 1ort, and an opinionittrat tne ruUr"qu*nt
parag;aphs will support._ 

-For 
example, the thesis n ay *atre a qualihtive staternent about thework's place in literary history or an appraisat of thinave|s thfrne, p.ni-rr*ry as that

therne nray relate to subsequent paragrafns of the discussion. Above'al!, trrr ir,lri, will be agenerality to whieh all subsequent paragraphs of the discussion arte subordinate andinmediately relevant-

Seetion Twol a summary of critical commentxies, a least two hut preferably more.
Students may unify this section of the composition intu, * ringle paragraph by using a suitableropic senrence and ransirional devices or begin with a t*"rifirnil p;;;;;;,;;G"d, into asqarate.paragraph fgr each comrnentary. Another method is to sp*ntie tie critical rnaterial
arnsng the other sections of the compositicrn where such commenG may be ge.rmane to the
diseussio-ns of style, technique, strueiure, and theme. Tlre internal citaiion Jyit * i, tt,preferred documentation form for this nn*terial,!i

,I

.$

,:i!J

d {?
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SYI-LABUS 6

section Three: a discussion of the author's style. Althcugh style is the writer,s personalityshining through the work, students must approach an analyiis and presentation of ttris topicon a ssmewhat mechanical level*an analysis of sentence strtucture and dicticn. observationsabout $€fitence structure will note variety'ano typ", *itr, ffific references tro the effect ofsuch sentenccs. Diction-the author's ciroice 
"L 

ytror-r,i;; give evidenr* or ioig.rurn*rr,direc&ress, precision, or a number of other qualities. irr.toh..r irony is a frequent stylisticeffept' word choices may ionYey emotional 
"ffeis, 

onru"in qualities, or even a bombastieor learned tone. Some diction is pedantic; some is uufgar. fie.gnizing that literary style isonc of the most illusive 
T-d. 

aifrrcult subjects to approacn, students will remember that choiceis the issr.re. Aurhors exhibit their personality in th;.t;i;;'irrey *at e .

section Four: a discussion of the author's technieue, thos!,larger elements of choice that
P.sihtily distinet from the narrower view ofrstyle in section Three. useful observationsin this section Tly be in response to the fottowing i";$i*ti wr'rt ir tr,r rutl#Jpoint orview;fi1st or-lhird-person? what is the effect 

"f1d.r 
p"il or viewt Is the naffator

comptreilely reliable? Are there any intruding nanarive o"ui"es h,ke author ***rnt, lefters,diari*s, or internal narrarives and ilashbacnl li *", oa"i i, iieir efrectt wtrat is especiallyilctable about the author's presentation of characteri it .rr"n.rcrization Ao*aii" *descriptive? Is situational 
-or 

dramatic irony nrysilir il;tt* aurhor,s technique includehurnor, pathos, or any orher emotionat devicerr ,wr,"t i, irreii errectt

$ectlon ltve: an explanatian of the novel's struerure. This analysis of the book,s

:::HTj.",:i-e*rflr,^1'u 1fur" rhe wsrk,ts its qomponeni purts. For example, $ome

l".T::,*":"ilJtr,T,r:fi1,ry.,::l:l:Taration, t{;rffi;;[, ;; ;#;:'6il:****y hr,,
:_:i'::::t*:a:1rr 1,,"1?nr:,*uoiuing ;;,;;;';;iiJ,l*iii"; #;.'"i"'iii,,'lil[lJ
,T13:il,:.:.y*^::111*i:"?ycl,nactlcJce*;;,-b;;il;;il,'?#ffi ;'d#J,lffunify and give significance to fteivents of the work.

)
section $lxl an explication of ttre novel's theme, the abstract concept that becomes concretethrough its representation in person, acrion, ;il-;A;;it'r,*orr,. -The 

theme maygeneralize about the human condition, the individuJ;rpr.." i* the universc, how people actunder trying circumstancel, oI peoples' relationship *uiih oner*other. some studinrs rnaywish to approach this secrion by considering rhe .,itr,oi;* il;"* in wriring rhe novel andhow the parts of the work support tnat purfose- 
-Tr"o 

sr;iailapproaches td n"*, rnay beuseful. Undersanding rhe thime of a fairly briet highly ,ii,r*rrA work may be easier forstudents who isalate the major conflict, rec-ognize thr"p.i"l;*hich the elemen* of conflictcome together in the novel's climax, and detirmins r-h"i th*lesolution of thai ctimax says.Another path to understanding-patticularly in ti,e iase oi""-rrfgnry symbolic novel-lies in
$:_ryj|{ 1-f nayrn3 of recurrenr images throughirhe wort anU in recognizing their roles asstgns or expon€nts of them. The firsion of these element$ at iome point-in tnJwort is amanifestation of the nol,el'$ theme. -' '" ,

section $even: a conclusion that dralvs together all the points of-the discussion. This sectionrnay call attention to the work's universalily or even to itr iirr*ry excellene€. If the
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